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Guatemala: Notes On Fighting, April 17 - 22
by Deborah Tyroler
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Published:  Wednesday, May 8, 1991
April 17: Military sources reported that six members of the Rebel Armed Forces (FAR), and a
member of a local civilian self-defense patrol were killed during a clash between soldiers and
rebels in the mountains of Chimaltenango. April 18: In a communique, the Guatemalan National
Revolutionary Unity (URNG) said that during the first three months of 1991, government troops
suffered 431 casualties. During the January-March period, the guerrillas carried out 246 armed
propaganda operations, 156 harassment sorties, 38 attacks on military posts, 25 ambushes, 24
sabotage operations, 16 battles with army troops, and 22 attacks against air force units. April
22: Military sources reported suspected rebels assassinated three rural residents in El Peten
department. Eight rebels set fire to civil self-defense patrol sentry posts in Chisec, Alta Verapaz
department. Rebel sources reported 12 government troop casualties during fighting in northern
Guatemala. (Basic data from: ACAN-EFE, 04/18/91; AFP, 04/19/91; EFE, 04/22/91)
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